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VM.ITMK 64. 
“ 186°- KUMHEK^T 

RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
nun: 

Dully Paper. f» pur annam; »mnl-W*ekly.f*; W*«kly. |3 al- 
ways lu udranou. UultUnoae may he made at the riek of ths 
Pee ushers In all MM where evidence In taken oa tha deposit of u 
letter la the foot 0«ee oontulalag ssooep. 

anvaenmna 
Oss igsar*. (Id Hne*) or 1cm, o»« IneorSton ... 1* 

foteh additional iMvctlon » 
On* oosth without alter »Uoa »* •*» 
Three do ho .10 «* 
Its to do .*>* *> 
Twelve he do .»» 

two ■yuarM, Three months..l» M 
Mx rnoattm .<** 
Twelve month*. .. ...50 dll 

%W~ Wo advertise moot to be ronehl.-ied by the month or yet 
ssleer specified oa the Manneeript, nr prevt xwhy agreed upon In 
twees the parties 

an advertisement not marked on the copy for a specified otuc- 

ker cl Insert!, m will be costluned until ordered out. and payment 
enacted vcenrdtngty. 

Rmwuia Asvaatwmtaaiat—'tto avoid any mtanntervtan.'.ng 
aa the partot the annual Idrertlsrra. It la proper to state ■Melin. tfp, 
tha: the'r |wlvlieges only evtrn-ts to their Immediate business. Real 
for ale. Legal an I all other AdrreUe-seeaU sent by them to he an 

additional rhtrge, and no variation. 
{<»“ Real Ksitle^od OeQ.-ral tgriils' AJve lUeinenl* not Li he 

lasert- .1 hy the year, but to he charged at the usual rales, subject 
to so eh Ikncnunt* vs shall he agreed upoo. 

| if" Uooksellers and vearlv advert,*. rs, generally, engaging one 

Sr more vpuarre. with die privilege of change, shall not, on Iht ir 

yearly asera. In anyone week. Insert mere than the a-neuLt 

agreed up»-n ts the si voting ruie molerlhe tract, and ail cvcee* 

S! 14 eO< h amount to be -he.yd a the ns,tel rales. 
Advertisements .'inerted In the Semi Weeal« Whig at TS cents 

p-, ensure of |t> Itnev or leas for the Sett loo. IlL.n, and Jvt> ■ UIS 

pee *-,oar. for each continuance, or If we-kly. TS cento. 

HOOFING!! 
UK % V HI. KtMIIIMi!!! 

RIOTIi.T 1 iilU HiLT) KOOFTMUmi 
TIN HOtirna. 

Ws are sow prepared to put on the ORtVaL ROOfINIi.of a 

fury superior gualtty. either lu town or country, 
a to., ell klnde ufOlTTRU. 

OOMMOfOM. 
and LKIHTWINO R01M 

CHARI PX, 1). YALk a 00 
apt- if Iron block ftiKIWI hit cut 

Lit hlll'OOL AND LONDON 

FIRE ISSl'RlftFE tO.KI'AMV, 

Onpitnl, St0,000.000! 
11 I r IL IIITMI, $ f .•.•50,1100 I 

llulitr K.-v tatie 5T.ilNI.0tl. 
iwvKj*vai» it thk twiTtit xrrtnsi, »»vtr i-um.muh 

All Ihecr f.ei fsruns i". h'fwivrtar'U /.« tie Ihwsoieule of 
the llesprs), 

Wf respectfully ask attention to th aveurlty of the Liverpool 
and 1 .Mohan Inauranee Company, to lu policy holder* lu It* 

Tn# Urv «* tpilal v* t Income of the v’vaipnnv rnablelt td take 
Duru-onv^Wn't j»art « a re^uinns Aftte *m*»uul« of Insurance 

In a liMno I** the or-Unary nu.lv of iasurauce, ihb Company In- 
Met rtCHMA ViT.Vr/ »»4/i7JC\ on the n*jrme».t..( Tf.V .IAT.VT- 
A t. I r/CVtl MS Pr pert> i*, them et rill, PMMMAMM V TL t 
i.wnrf/>. TnePoJ. y rau be cancelled at any time, and the pre- 
mi un will be r.-tarn-1 less !S per cent. 

T’-i* Compaiit #ul stak* >u*ars&ce by ea of Rents by fire, so • 

rase *»• I Bibtt liberal pri:odpl*. 
C » U the P,»ll. Ire of IM* Company all cl alios are paid apoa are- 

te itub-n '1 tlbfaetory proof of loss will.- ut.i/*ifs«*enf .*r Js/aC- 
Is.** /br inUrmt, and not, as U u»-i*I.**«t» imt* ifler preeeota- 
»>n if proot WORTH Ul A WYATT, Agents. 

mStl 4‘1 Main street. under JK Charica Hotel.^ 
ftTtCM roic «i lie IS* 

ROtNORf Y.tl.I.KY RAILROAD I AT VORT- 
*?*»*"•'"***' e**.-, N ;*er c»m bou ts, C ’itoectift* with t*»e 

Ric tn» n tri-l Dauv He, and lUln^h and Piul 'O Railroad.*. M 
m \.« |.,e< e-.i**rYf «»t *r cne million nf do’larp, with a wort*** of 
<tal»‘ bitf.iM'. K a minute r»;»tU»n ofthe pienrnt c.mdltt*»a imt 
fat <re pr •sport of the Company, pamphlets can be had at oar of 
Ac*. 

— Al-AO — 

4tt«A Y*. ami Tennessee, td murtnfs 
»ea» fork A yer * per 3c0t. H* nds 
A*«* Tlrftola <*s 

b* share* Richmond Fire AatcvlaH^n 
« .*•» da fire in-1 Minor 

4'ka» da Hank of the Commonwealth 
^ tf C W PTUfftM. A CS 

WM If % % K l> NTARK IYI» Offer lor Mnlr 
on a* faeorabU terms u the arth k- can be Import*! for. Ilf 

|y pn-t ««e* t H, \ and S p*p-*lc»f pure and be*tquality PAKhCH 
SR4M.MT, of owe own iasportation. 

|fv»f iihinAMf. 

ALL Ttik rhfe.MII M>. 

PLOWS! PLOWS!! PLOWS!!! 
STARKE'S TATENT SOI'TIIEKS PLOW 

Ilf |4 awarded a Pat-nt by the Pat- u* C.*n \ 
» mi-si ner it WMliifl u-n tl -»h 

dar <»f tttcu-t, 1 ■**.», a»d »t the Uie Pair of -^ 
the Vic Inin Atale and <V*»*ral Ayr'c-iltur U V 

held la Ak-hmwsd In h*l#b-r. wm ‘JV '* 
aw* ded (Ps Preml’im f-*r kch< the b.t one- 

horse PLiW. Ih beat task-CM Plow, id the bent thrwe-haree 
or nr born- Plow <*a eshlhhi »a, oter *1 the moil pepaKr m bets 
of hue* In tkr iAjUk. \i» I «a< awarded ta.- Mivo t* lal at’he 
y%1- nr the W»ch*oics’ Iasi, tele of the Ml ale, hell at Riehrn -nd 
ai the a kme time Ih- P*r«ner who do«s bad Plowing mik. a 

bad ctoo, therefore, send your ord* r* and yet the b«s’. 1 • h ul. 
r II hTARKK, 

Ho. N. J door* al->vr AC Cksibs Hhd, 
».U ____*Q"-“a- *«-_ 

m RICHMOND POTTERIES, Qp 
ruoT or M.iiit >TRKkT. uiHkkrrs. 

AMD 

corner or cart akd utii stbeets, 
HM'NWOAO, VA. 

KEESEE Ac PARR, 
raonimviA 

T<<( nhrHbm U form ill# ■.rc.-imu of Vtr^'.lv, 
M.rOi C«roOn» onj TrunrtOM, m*n»fi^.«>lo* 

u. xoe iuoii«j »r 

m STONE-WARE, 
«M-h «V» will kD U Oio tctt ks*«« pH«*. -o-f* '• litoral tlir 
msowf Ac (*«jsA. 
IV AN •»( ulJ b; u *111 bo AcU.orcA lo i»f port of tbo 

• Ok,fr~ of tt» *. IWW. 
JuS DAVID Pt*e 

I'OK FtKWCKl. 

l-iaME HEAVY IIIKMIVNS. 
% > T L- t-VOIJ L-4U b’f lTS 

WK Have la 8t»re a larg- »*och ef m» vaperltpr .SHOW, made 
la «iir« etyle, .-f all f*»e Men. W.i an«nl B»H Avu, 

y«ot heavy .imi»d« lung kg Boo'a. taUahU for •lu.-h- r* and farm 

aaada Then# Shoe* wtfl wear Dahl# a* Wo* an »aj can he 
■»*l. in %trg*oia •* have tohl them In au.or .*f the largest »ad 
Wat firmer* ia Virginia, and they preface tl* a W W the.Wat 
Rbae ih v have ever given the »e vaaU; thee nave fo-n them 
twelve m »oth«. We Invite all In want < really prlu*. Sh ee.lo 
o^ll n*rl eiamme them. We haee *h' the Men AfW*ry 8h ea, 

t«i tfrn'vand hof'aPewr! hM u»-uJ made Krogana. We will veil 

o~X~7 *>*•-*•*"**- 
prTS(Y, WATTS 

WESTON & WILLIAMS, 
Wlitil.KSAl.K DEAl.KKS IN’ 

li OOTK, SHOES, 
LEATHKIl AND THUNKS, 

VO. 15, 

Pearl Street, 
K IsIims ssissl. Virginia. 

Mil—ly 
_ 

1 H 1 (I I! S.ll J O a i 
Oh «!*«• i:iiro|M!iH I* la to, 

CITY or NKW Y0RK- 

Rinucle RoomsTtO OtA per Day. 
CITY “>t* T**" mm«l PRANKPOEY dTAKHT, 

(Opi*> iu* City Hill. I 
Meal,, H I hoy may b* or ilcrrd la lb* *1.00100* Refectory. There 

Is a iutrr Shop a*d Hath Ho.mo otlovb-d to to* HotoL 

N g Bi worr of Mttunrr* «»<l Miirkaooa.too 

•oymueM. H.MKVH, 
...» ly_ Prorrlrfr. 

T1IE DUlUtiS I'lAiNO FORTE. 
r.am Ik* AUtUiJk- .lm.ri.uis. 

a MONO oto«r odvanUga. ,*tn*J ky Oil* method 

\ „i n.iMra- 'i-.a. or* .•m..p»*lo*m *"•! 1,1,1 gt^mnPB 
Is* om«Ui cl too Ira* troar., wbvh bearing •' Wpffl 
wtml. «r*M d to. oUtogo aMkoUt o*y WhUMl I fl I1 
tram to* so.Ml, on neither .brink oor w.rp, so that ah«n lb* 

U-tort b\.e nor* vetted to half prop* teoomu, toe l**»rum*n< 

en m or* lalonsod. rwaaln la too* *1 to. prop.* pitch tor moay 
■ooatlM. lath* erdtoory Plano, to. real olrtagto dependable* 
-r-m<xb"i< ap a to. thorough »**»>ntng of to* wood; and bow 

Suoiy or* mad. of »»** gr«a oad worth I«® stulf. need aotbe 
her*. Mr IMggo Ignore. oil rtrenglb derived from tool 

wooro*. rolytng ooldy upon to.eoaacl mid aaylrtdln. Iroa from*, 
mliirh wilt Khtor pw oor opring. P M- TAr toll, 
",* _•»>* A geo* 1SN Moll! Htr.*V 

Uty ! HK'PI Kllllllll. HithOBMt-WHIIWIW1 
UCN 4 0 >, bar*00 bond * Ivg* oad g*a«ral amortm.nt f 

M. P .idling «. U. Ohm*, tl let., 4. PeroooA Will c. i.oull 

Mk4™tb,«-M4*toj».ii!(|i PCU.W 4 CO.. 
||}|| earn* Pth and Broad vtt. 

o I'lTAkH. VlOlllrt. BANJO*. UKI YIN, dr., 
I T with • torg. *#o->rt*i*ot of M**ic on bonJ, at P. M. 

r.YLOki Mad* So r., I*> Mala oc —11 

MKAU Ql A KYKHt 

SOUTHERN MILITARY DEPOT! 
mill oabacrib.ro boring largely Incr-oocd toolr mack of a 

'| marvAHv I 
_I* m i-‘-r •ape'tor fa,lilt,.a tor -ibtolnlng both to. for*Ira M 

ud [Kunrwtic Goods In Ibis Ho., ora pr spared to offer rglroos da 
jloarr ladwccOMMs to all to want *i 

miutary ccuiPMarra. 
fksk«ssl embrace- 

Rpaolesioo la twj Tortoty 
■ tgaSqllna Sword* and 4.11* 
kattaao. Laooa. ktndln*. WokkSng, 

sad a ftasnl ooaurtaienl of to. aoaal 
friuiliia tor I kltoiwa_ HITl'MIU 4 TYLRR, 

Unto fir***, Richmond Y*. 
•oator to Wotokoa, Jeweiry, Wl«.r Wore, Spectacle., Military 

ami fm Goad*_ »*» -11* 

BMKCH 4*» HlLtirt A VTHA LIE- 
OaimPY OK (WING TORAOCto —A f**h oapp y of to aato- 

agotod broad 0/ Cb.wlag To Sacco, to -bi b ■ Invito to. alt*o- 
7 ,, W PCTMtOM 4 toV. 

~ 

1M Mala Wont, Coo. Uto. 

a 

— 

«ENTLMBN 
MAY 9AVK TIME, TROUBLK AND MONKY 

■T n*NR*N%.«IH«l T1UI* 

CLOTHING i Fl'RNlSHING GOODS 
AT Till' OLD' IWTABUBURD IIOlHB 

10~» M AIN S I BEET. 
Where for more than twenty yeari Brit clan Hood* have hern 

kiM wt rhcht prim. 
wr1 ? omi 'mber.® 

they Warrant erery artlelw they aril, and offer at all time* the 

LARDRST SYOOA I _' LATR9T HYTLB5U 
BEST B1ROAIN9 ! 11 

«A Word to the Wlee!" 
KERN. BALDWIN M Rlimw 

OIA )T111N< i. 
I>\ItKlC«»TT, IIA It It IS * CO., 

I | >i M AIN SPRKKT. 

UAVK on Hand a larye Hook of CLOTHING, sack a# 

Orl d Ba'av.-r OVfCCOlH 
Vo«r.*e HhW do. 
kVjf bK Whitney do. 
|>rai» Beaver Ooricki 
HUck Fete* shall! dn. 
silver klUodCaja Fu‘t# 
Btrj C*ffi 
Vtlvria-cn Hunting Nall# 
Mark an ! Brvwn Froch Caia Suits 
Mark and fancy i'*m ftoU 
fancy and Mack Bilk Vt «ti 

III k a ini Fancy VilVel Veal# 
Ho r»4, Collar*, S >ck* and Tie# 
r»tlf Sblr ■» in.I Drawer# 
Foye* «'l*4hln»r. Children’s Cl -thing. 

For Rarydliucill on DUHCOIT, HARRIS A CO., 
n.,14 II* Main 8 red. 

WINTER < JJUOTI11N< i. 
I.KT IT <iO! 

VQO«^P ii|)|mmIuiiI'j U n • lArnd t*» |wpcb\a#r# to get good 
•lock at Whs price# We |>ia i*#»r woiklng down Ue whole 

ai* ek, and thlak we nn please Me pobll# taste, both In style and 

n r si.m. in cheap. 
0%.*r Cost*, 1'min ess ftiHi, Cinlmrrs pant*; 
V. v. and Si I. V eat ■. Merino Bl.irta and Drawers; 
li! «.* Neck TV«. Ik ua i.iU, C..IU11 and Swsyewder#. 
knr anal « ry Ihiu/i*u lb** t»oar*l marked down. 
K.at the it. at il iuIK •• shall pusi* aal<*«st i»nr Ona\e »■»« Cam 

W. H. TUPN4K, 4*1, 
MB « m -» 

Tl IF. FA IK! 
'I'hi* Fair!! 

| JllthlNH l.iUnr the OtT .lO’Ire t!.e f'.ltft, «l!l do Welt to C*» 

'kKADY-IADK CIOTHIKG, 
wM. h la the heal we have rvt-r gotten up and pliers to 

A« IT ILL KHim 
BIN WON 4 MIM-ft. 

Oppo ite Milehell A Tylrr’s. 
W R Dtnnra*#, Salesman. 

FALL AID WjNTKR CLOTIINU. 
Nt t A11 WALKER Ac OCX. 

(Branch .>f the Baltimore H .u.e.t 

IDJ tamer Wit It. and I IIS ar IViarl Btnrla, 
RICHMOND, VA 

DRAI.CRH IN BKADVMADK AND M ANI1 PACT!’RKRB 

or 
««TS AID \t»l TUN* Kilt t'LOTHINU 

AND KUKSISHINO GOODS. 
Abo a larrr alook of CHEAP CLOTIIINO. adapted to tt.rrant.' 

t\ ear, to Which we Inville the ,|e-rl»l vletilton of 
Tobacco Monufaclurera and Paruirra. 

orlO ._ 

SILK uuru lia, 
BLACK TKIOOT OAKS SUITS, 

If till LINK CABS hHTB, 
PANOV OABB Bl’ITS, 

BLACK nncMBiriTS. 
The shove g m.da are well made, nicely cut, an.l will be offered 

at f i'r rompvtlug prices, at Iff* Mai" street. 
„ti WM..1KA SMITH. 

NOTICE. 
rnilK subscriber having made a change In hla business on the lit 
l of July art, makes it necessary that all accounts due him prc- 

> ous to that Hmr sh ni he eloaed lie would, therefore, ask of 
his ..Id friru.la end customers to rome forward and dUcharge their 
indent,.Incas. Thankful fr-oast favors, he would ask a continu- 
ance of their patronage to tl.c new concern of UPtNl’l A 1ARV. 

K. B. SPPNCB, 
No. I At, cor Main ami 11th Bis. 

Richmond, Aug. 2», lMSU._«*» 
s <»A* A HTN I IttlllP. 

| H AVK tills day asmw*late.I with me, in the Merchant Tailoring 
I an.l K ad) Male Cl chleg Buslne-s, WN. l» MARRY, of 
Boydton, Meckh-nhnrg. Co., Y'a said Cc|.artncrsli|. to date fmm 
inly 1st, I'At*. The business sill hereafter be conducted under the 
name and stsle of Bps nee A Harry. 

UraicM for the very liberal patronage I havo. received Ibr the 
past 2rl years would most rrspect/nlly ask a conBtiuanee of the 
same Li the new concern, K. H SPKNCK 

I No. Vul corner of Mal an.l I it ih atria*. 

join « a < o„ I 

PRATERS AND TAILORS, 
EsrtiiftMfi iiiunVrf, ; 

I Ids STHBKT, HICHNONOi V.t» 

Wonld respectfully call attcnlloioto their new styles ol 

Fair uml W ini «* r‘ 
srfW i_\ 

I'll'KOYtV KUKJflU YOKE SUlItT EMI'oiilltl. ; 
(icutli'ini'iis Fiii-nishmi't *oo(!s 
w V h*»«* now OO I»*a4 o*.r •»*» Jo* MU'W, %ll pnr«4. qukjlliei 
> J am • which »• «r** iteli*-* «*u» rnlufcj |»rlccK. 

1 r.P ft 1 1 * k 

v *kc, a' %i m %<a yi Id t® At. 
our wMMlMual uf Tlf* 4»iJ Cr»* its <*%n'l hi* b***l In the illy of* 

llrkiii* :i«l 
W** »t nitl <*4ll %IU*nUon to our hriff *Wk of Tiultfr Shirts ami 

|Vr,v. rj, wMk-h h if full, %nJ otMitiliu full Had In Silk, Ofcn«* 
McHujvr. liMkg *t»d Collwo 

HV htv 'ii.-r. an •! *ur fv'.lltUf fbr making Sfclrti lo orJ«fr, at 
Dm> ikoitati }Bw4Mr witkr, and a |H*rfn IU wanwttnL 

All > imi liau>l, a dor iWt of K«*a>ly Ma>lr CldlMitK. 
i*Tt KTKftNT k MAUWIRKg. 

j£l .. v MrrH Om 1 III PL 

n\ K.IUR OLD MVINRNKRT JAV.V (Mi's 
e)U Bi* 

*, bbb “B” Coffer Bugar 
go •• Patent Cat do 
Ilf Crushed tlo 
Ilf Pulvertaed do 

# y 
•jp half eh. m Ureas and Black Teas 

botes Pipe Apple aud Kngltsh Ifalrjr Ch'rsA 
A large a-»*.r-msnt of RngtlsA Sauers ana • Kh|sk 
Also lirtrh and Knglteh Muatard. 
Joel received an.l Ip sale by YANOKY A HARRISON,' 
aclg Sl» Main sired 

WIIKEIsKK A HII.A01'* 

SEWING MACHINES; 
WITH n.w Irop.ov, fh mt*, at reduced prices. The WhA. |«r * 1 

tVll.on Maouf.ct .ring Company basing gained alb their 
suits at l;.w with Infringing nninufhcturers f Bewlng MacMges, 
propose trial the p ihlir shall h. heoelltted thereby, and have ay 
cordingly reduced the pilcraol their Bearing Machines. After this 
date they will he sold at rales Shat will pay a fair prolt* on the coal, 
of manu-a.r!ure, a|dtinvested, and espenre of msklrg sal s — 

so. I, prices as will liable them to make fir.I rlws Machines, and,’ 
o hr retofore, guarantee them In every particular. 

NKKIfUSl, BII.K, Ac., at reduced price* 
urvit K AND fULESHIHIM 

di7 MnluBircel, Klrlimsou.l, V*. 
PAIRS OP IStdV 

WtIKKI.r.K X WIU«J«. 

As Usual, Victorious! 
AWARDS BY VIRIIINIA MACKAN!C3' INBITUTK ON 

kewiic n u iinct 
TO WHKH.kR 4 WIWM, UCI»n Premium—Miter Medal. 
T.' the t.fcjtrFR CO of Ri< hn*>n<l,U«J0l4M Hrealaiu l»lploa,a 
To MROV Mt 4 It * K ► a. Id Class Pi miuiu IMph.ai* 

«»N SKWINt; HA4/IIINR WORK. 
Ut Premium WIIMfl VM 4 *ll.H4>N. 
M Prrtoluui lo the LKCTKK CO. 

nogd-d-Awlf 
___ _^ 

W. L. WWAND'S 

M11.1,1 \Kl:V ESTABLISHMENT. 
IBK.I h-a»a In uMm InlSn I i.lln an.l my riMt .in.r., lopar 

Ucular, lhal I |«vr ..peiie.! lu yip new atnie, wn the Nulth *!ib 
of Brand. between bah an.l Alii Mir-1., but an.l titled up e.prewi 
Ip bp iBp.rlf lh«« |>« !“••• n han-laoiwr ttple, On outiro/y HOW 

,l,,/ rolo-t uro oL. I of M.Htmry l/o ro.lt/y noitlo m.Hf.fry 
,/ ,ilt tfn.1; ala... .inierM*. Uo.il Oi.y ilftir., Ww/ew 
I,too/. (,r Iilhlren, and wl.i'Uo 0*0.0 t,noHt ./ )'«l> at Vrrp loa 
uyk.. kayMUUi 

W U WIOAND. 
II. V*«K1 

(Vl'KOYKI) I'l A NO-FORTES. 
MAXOFAOTOKY AND SALESROOM, 

KOI HiKPMII STMKKT, 
COKSKA Till Alt AVKNUK, NKW TORN, 

h*)R a quart of a century Uu Inwirimients maiiuf.vrtcred at 
1 the abo.re rwUWUhuwnt have ranked amoog the Oi»t'i. the 

ounlry. The durability. atrriigth and dellc*. y of tuw and touch 
4ie highly appreciated by all who hate given th. m ath ir.-m h trial 
The Piot.riet**r, by giving hi* personal attention to the inaiuiUc 
Uir« of each in Wwmtol, lu all its detail*, la eoablad to guarantee 
auixrU.r e see lien e and liability lo every respect. oeft Mm 

The above loilraoeuU <•an he purchased of A. MORRIS, Rlch- 

nonO.__ 

I’i»it nthlNb JKLLIKM, MLnP 
Re. * • 

Cot'. Irturd Sparkling OeUtlne, 
Prerch Amber, do., 
Trend) Pink, do., 
Cooper's Wired Isinglass, 
Cooper's Wleet do. 

for salt In quantities lo jult, by JORM T 0 RA Y, 
nog*; Saecessor to A A* * t*fny. 

IIQVTOMN! LIQIOHV! LU4IORS!!! WIN 
J pros A POWRRP, bate lo store a large stork of old MM tjs, 

ltrau.tt«4^ c. 
a brand well known now about aloe to 

ten years *.»d 
ftl bb « Uuatgardner1*, now «I4 and mellow. 

ttXA ** of various brands, all pure and god. 
•pm '• lower grades 
tfi pipe* and half pipes of Hermes ey and^tard, Dupur A Co., 

wHh a heave «b*rk of liquors generally, jnr sale low. deft-Is 

I1MI1 * < f. tuit, 
UANtr AL'Ttrava^ uw 

PIIOSI’IIATIC FERTILIZER, 
MEAT A911) B')NC COMPOST, Ul'A.NO BUSK, Ac., 

RKMpKcrrru-Y My i»o.. w ..n ui* uurnio. of th* r«™i*»» 
,nd planter. of 'iryhda lo the abneo.rO.ileo u am on the 

b*M aod cheapen. M.INI KK4 In the market, the aJ.kperleoce of 

many .III abundantly teallfp. J 
The 4r»t, a. a Ptio»phale, w* belleee, ha. n. Mperiar; vhe.ee 

out la eoui| wl of itch na'crta'i u taonol hi to Ineur. a rood 
return .bile .he *alue of Bone HuU netd nut be »onllo«ed only 
hi warrant a pare attle'e 

PW Pcrdllier *40 ,w*tnn of J.D00 »>a 1 At oar Victory. 
Meal and lon. C.m.p.al |15 Uor. »h «4 and 
Bom Duet, *HS | Wa Magna Ap'e, 
Pwpertlae *• *40 J fhltadelphla. 

for oale also, bp 
J. P. WRBN, Rlrhntr n.t, Va. 
B. f l.*KT«t. Pe.er.burp, 
B. » aNDKIDWlN, Norf.Jk, 
JAWKA RBADLKY, Frederick Awry, 
T U A It. B. WORTH, .Wlhaloyto., *. 0. 

ool*—tm_ 
r*«TT9JI VAIYA-IW halaaioaeted *w^tc,forta^ 
L ky 14.16] U 4. «. *. BAtKBrORT. 

RICHMOND _WHIG_. 
A CARD FRO 4 J. J. JACKSON. RSy. OF WOOD. 

TAkAtCkstu ao, Dec. I7lb, 186.1. 

To the Editor of the Whig : 
On uiy return here front mv late visit to your city, iu 

lookiug over your paper, I Haw, for the first time, what 

purported to bo the subounce of my remark tat the lull 

Electoral dim er in Richinoud. 
Not being in the habit of either writing out or revising 

any remarks that 1 may be called upon to make ou such 

occasions, it to not surprising that inaccurate ktatc- 

mcnis should bo attributed to me, and find their way in- 
to the public prints. Your reporter ha* given but a inea- 

gre Iiortiou ol my remarks, and iu that, there arc one or 

two prominent nttoUkes. I am reported to have said 

"mv father lost one huudred thousuud dollars worth of 

slave*, Ac." This remark lias evidently been confound- 
ed with one made iu connection with uiy county, iu 

speaking ol the complaint* of the Cotton States, and 

contrasting th.ir condition with the Border States or the 

South, 1 attempted to show that the grievances of the 
Border States were real, whilst those ol the Colton Slate* 

were, to a very great extent, imaginary ; that the Sute 
of Virginia, alone, had lost more slave property than all 

the Cotton Slate* combined, and that the couuty ol 

Wood, iu which 1 liv.d, a.I lost over one hundred thou- 

sand d’oikrs worth ol slave property, which 1 believed 

was more than th great State ol South Carolina had lost. 

Iu this aonneeiion, I slab d that uiy own father had lost 

slaves tl at woulJ now he worth betweeu twenty and I hit- 

tv thnusaiul dollars, and that, ino-l ol tht in were living 
tl ar tho town of Ubetlin, Ohio. Thu-, I ion tended, that 

we who live upon the liordets, * id have suffered much 
Irom the hw* «I this kind ol propel tr, have great cause 

ol lOiiiplaiut, whilst the loss of Die States rouiolo from 
the border to but small in omparison with ours. And 

vet, Hie people iu my vection ol the Stale ate loyal to 

the Government and the irodilulior* of the country. I 

am also reported to have said the sentiment* which toy 
lather taught tue, Ac." T e substance of what l said 
was: “Wo arc euiitn nlly a Huron loving people; we pit- 
Icr to remain in the I'liion and di mtnU and aa»crt our 

rLht* uud r the Constitution, and within tit* Union, 
rather than than to mrreud tin m all by dtomenilwring 
it I have ever l.een lor the Hnioi, 1 was taught by my 
lather, 11cm chiltlhoot, to retore and cherish ttie Ijnroi ; 

and I Siivto ton, lo-uight, that “.-ink or swim, live or 

die, sutvive or p n h.’ I no for the Constitution *»d the 
I'uiitii as It exists, and cling to both wiili the tenacity ol 
'*"•-” ■ 

By giving tlito communication an insertion in your ei I- 

uiiiiis, von will mink oblige vour irieuil, 
J. J. JACKSON JR. 

STATE CONVENTION—A HINT FROM WESTERN 
VIRGINIA. 

To the Editor of (he Whig: 
1 sea* you are in favor of*State Convention, anil I beg 

leave to suggest to you *n influence which will be sure 

to bring it about. Western Virgipii d« sires very eai- 

iiesllv an amendment ol our elate t’oii-titiJt'O1* on (lir 
subject ol taxation, and a movement was in coutempla 
lion foi that propose lie lore the breaking out of the pie?- 

eut dilliculbe*. If a Convention is called lor any pm- 
p w, ouc of it* first duties wi 1 in* to deal with this rot- 

poiUnl subject, and to establish ithe finances of the 
Stall* upon a looiii g cl equality and justice toward all cl 
th ■ int* rest* and alt ol the sections of the State. 

Aa an emt neet of the purpose of the East to make thir 
i'is* concession. gracefully »tid checrlu Iv, llier will I*.* 

,i.. _:... .!.« .......ata.. 11... I.—,- f 

r presentation in llie present House ot Delegate*. 
A fair understanding on this sulject wll contribute 

greatly to that uiiauiouiy of actio* on llie pait ol Vir 

gtuis wInch is so greath 1° Le desired. 
VAU.KY. 

mi'ORTA-NT I'HOM SriilNliKIKI.il. 
Startling .Loader in th© Ilomo 

Orgitit «>i Mr. Lincoln. 

The Meeetlillg aiates In be f Bt'rfftl lit* 
(a lite I uioli. 

IN T E K V IE W OF Tlll'ltl.oW WEED AND THE 
PRESIDENT ELECT. 

SmiNitriKi n, 111, Dec. t*o, I SCO. 
The Springfield Jcurusl of to-d.a* has a st irlling lead- 

er on secession, which, front the peculiar relations ol t c 

papor to tlnj President civet, has great tyguificancc. 
It says that South Carolina cannot d|ssolve tju- Knion 

bv the Minph-'jMiss4Ce of tcsoliitions or btht passive d»*- 
inotisirations. Her federal officers li. it resign, anti sic' 
ui.iv dose her courts and post ulliccs. blit sliccaimotcij 
oat ol tins LW ^.... gnvrrrro.-nC-- 
WTdle PTs govcrntiicni > injures thnp 14b i«> no tltsumon. 

if South Carolina docs not cX-ln;cl, \lie collection ol 
the revenues at hi |>«>rfc>, nor »iolatc/tiy other federal 
law, It here will he no trouble, arid she will not la- out of 
•lio l’n OU. II she viutftes tl»0* law theju COiuts ll|J tug 
of war. J ! •• •. 

Tlic President ol the Veiled Suites, in stl-ih an omen- 

get.ey. has a plain duty to p- rforiu. Wir.; llnrhnitnu tn.it/ 

ahirlj :r th, rw.-ryruci/ may wo? extif dnrimjdiit od; 
minhtrnti"". 1/ UfLlirii thr Uni"" a ,77o>f /AiSuo/A 
hit tfrm of arficc. _ J 

If.the overt a> t on the rati of South Carolina InVeu 
place ou or a flit the 1st ol Marclia lstil^ then the duty 
of < t enting the laws will devolve upon'Mr. Lincoln-; 

The laws of the United States must l#*;t teculcd. The 
Picsident has no discretionary power onjthe subject. H » 

dutv-is cutplia tcallv pronounced in the! eonstiiiitibit.—- 
Mr. Lin:dn will prr/.irm that .inti/. 

Disunion by armed force is treason, add treason must 
at.d will be put down at all ha/.trds. 

T j ! C' 
FrRttUirm.il,.111., jn-.^t, lV.it. 1 

Tlijrlow Weed, Judge'Sloeurii and Jy IJ.- I anslln, of 
New J’ork, at rived here from the East itr thcnyrly uteri* 

[ ittg tAtin. • ; t: 

Wt;i d was ploseted with Lincoln from lii|ie ofclock un- 

til thjee. He brought his compromise along, wldell was 

the sft'ject of earnest diseusriou. d 

It is raid that pfcdilieatious were insisted on by the. 
1 President elect relative to the recognition of the tight of 

iJlavctyjn the Territories, ami that the idea of a restora 

lion of jgeogrupMetu liue-s ol division was repudiated. 
Weed rcturndEast this evening. .It is reported that 

bq will taka the modified programme lo Washington, 
where't will be submitrd 10 the republican members of 

Congress. 'He saw no one but Lincoln and a few of lift 
latterb friends. ** 

Tli^ New York, city’ appointments were parcelled out 

during Weed’s interview witli Lincoln. 
Mokes(irinnell Hs mentioned us .Secretary of the Trea- 

sury, tnd Mr. Draper as Collector. 
Seward’s declination of a seat iu the Cabinet ik said to 

have been intimated. 
The nbws from Charleston pritfieed grept sensation in 

ly. a 

The President t is groenlv misrepresented in Cobb’* 
Iasi letter. 

a 

OPRlSPRIN(JKJEI.D CORRESPONDENCE. 
SriiMoitm.n, Dee. 17, I8>'d>.. 

V. Lincoln Speaks Again Throngh His ttfgan— He it. 
sirs* the R.pn'licans to Stand Finn — Rjfeet of d 

M II.ills* Letter—Ur. Linr.Jn H'ill Xut Speak—M 
Hates Again —The Seats from Washing/.ol — W'A.if i> 

Thought of Mr. Cass' Resignation, dee. 
I mentioned in a former letter ilial among the irioxt 

noteworthy phennuiena in tho |ohiieal spheres of tin * 
latitude, at tho present time, was the fai t that the Da ly- 
Journal of this rily, ihe central organ of the republicans 
of Illinois, had of Ulc hpen evidently made the author, 
talitre vehicle of Mr. Lincoln’* views on current events 

Since the publication on Wednesday last of the piru- 
giuph bearing upon the propose-! Selection of tepresei 
talives ot the South of the John Hell school, hardly au 

issue appears without containing some editorial matter 
unmistakably stamped with a setni-oQ.-ial character.— 
This nioining's Journal again contains some very sigulli 
cant articles, the modi int-resting portions of which I 
embody in this letter. The vigorous exhortation follow- 
ing immediately all- this will attract special alt i.iion 
It confirms what I said ill lily la-t ol the “gfOaiug met- 

tle" in Piesidi oriel circles: — 

STASH VIBU III TKITB. 
We feel indignant eom. times when we hear timid K 

publicans counselling an abandonment, ... part, of Re- 
publican ground. Wo ar-1 a-kiug for uolbing tint is not 

clearly right. We have done nothing wrong. We have 
nothing to apologiic for, nothing to take back, as a party. 
We have fought a hard battle; we have come out of it 
victorious; and shall we now call back the routed. Hying 
enemy, and basely surrender all that we have gained?— 
Never! I,et us stand Hrm as the eternal hills upon the 
K-publican platform and "turn this government back 
into the channel in which the framers of the constitution 

originally placed it.” 8 me there are wl.ocouusel Mr. 
I.ioeoln to lake into his cabinet two or three gentlemen 
who do not agree wild him f-olitically. They do not 

know the man. On the 17th of June, 1858, in a speech 
deliver-d in this city, Mr. Lincoln said:— 

“Our cause, then, must lie entrusted to, and conducted 
by, its owu undoubted friends—those whose hands an’ 

fne, whose hearts ate in the work— who do care for 
the result. Two years ago the republicans of the nation 
mustered over thirteen hundred thousand strong. We did 
this under the single impulse of n-sistaneo to a common 

dauger, with every eitern&l circumstance against us. Of 
strange, discordant and even hostile elements, we gath- 
er from tho tour winds, and fanned and fought the bat- 
tle through, under th-’ constant hot fire of a disciplined, 
proud and pampered enemy. Did wo brave all thru to 

falter ties? —now,when that enemy is watering dissever- 
ed and belligerent? The re>ult is not doub.ful. We 
shall not (ail—if we staud Arm, we shall not fail. Wise 
counsels May accelerate, or mistakes deity it, hut, soon- 

er or later, tho victory is sure to come.'' 
The victory has corns—brilliant, glorious, everohelnt- 

icg. Mr Uncoil, bi.im-If led the triumphant host. The 
l«opls have rulrusled tl.ei. ciu-w to him. knowing “his 
houda to bw tree," bis “heart in the work,'' and “tltai hr 
dot s cars for tho result." W.N ha rolrast now, tbiuk 
you, to tboaa who ara not its ewa undoubted friands: 
will be oail around him a hcaliie Cabinet, and reoard 
with cHi: s and honor the very mta whom the people 

• 

hare repudiated ?•"**** f'ct 
there be no wavering, no faltering here—no ticachcroui 
counsel, uo base surrender of principles. Let there bi- 

justice, moderation, prud. no*, but uulllnching firmness. 
Mr. Itous’ Union letter wa* read with a good deal of 

satisfaction bv the President elect. Holts stock lias since 
eon-id. -ably risen among his friends, and the ever talk- 

ing and ever writing Virginian’s name is ngaiu promi- 
nently connected with a seat in the Cabinet I doubt, 
however, that such a consideration will be made to answer 

bis bid. The Journal prints the letter in full, with a 

strong complimentary nottoe. The organ this morning 
al-o l ad the following plain hint at the timo when Mr. 
Lincoln will publicly dcHne his views : 

Hit LINCOLN WILL SVKAK. 

We are often asked by strangers, “Why docs not Vr 
Lincoln speak* Will he say anything to allay thestoim?” 

Ves, gentlemen, he will speak, llo will d. fi e his posi- 
tion, ami all the>orld will know his po.icy. lie will sp.-i k 
in the city of Washington, on the Ith day of March, 1801, 
if he lives and should haQpeu to feel like Iu 

The leading sill joel it conversation in hotel p.ulo s 

yesterday continued to be the visit ot Mr. ll.vtes. There 

appeared to bo a unanimity ol approbation among Re- 

publicans ol the bold view he eipretsed in reference to 

the secession issue during Ins stay, uud much gralifieat c.n 

at the prospect of seeing Inin among the constitutional 
advisers of the President elect That the Secretaryship 
of the Interior w»a font ally tendered to the distingui.li- 
ed M ssourian is disputed by no one. Mr. Lincoln is 
known to have been a strong admirer and personal ne- 

tpiaiulaitce of Mr. Hates for many yeurs, so that bis se- 

lection wi.s not a cause of surprise. It is said that he 
win lirst decidedly disincline?) to accept any appointment 
on account of the dependence of hi* large family oil his 

profc-aioi :il labor*, anil that it was only upon the urgent 
entreaties of Prank P. Blair. Jr, that lie consented to 

otmie np t ere and r. eeive the oil. at the hand* of the 
President elect. 

To day the startling news of the rc*’giia’ o of <ien 

I’a-s, contained in the morning dailies, *ot all the P.m 
dtutial surroundings all agog. An intense txciUmon 

prevailed all the morning in the Slate Howe. The al- 

leged cause of Iils retirement being a rorrnhoratit n ol 
the suspicion long entertained, that Mr. Buchanan *»., 

in spite of the tenor of his la-t montage, winking at t e 

secession movement, Mr. I. neolo’s predecessor was de- 
nounced in hitter terms. His obvious connivance, it was 

ti.ged, afforded an excellent reason lor l.is impeachment. 

( /-V.-.m the ll'u«A.'«yt»» CuUKtilnt.oh. ) 
I’dolphp Wolfp, now the largest manufacturer of (iin 

In the world, M by birth a Virgin!in. I|e was born in 
Riebmond. He is’the *cvcnlh non of Major R.-ijamiu 
Wolf, deee scJ, who was an ollicer of the American 
It t oli:lion. 

Of these sous only three nre living: .foi l, alluded to 

hereafter, ami Nat Wolfe, the great criminal lawyer of 

Kentucky for the last twenty years. Originally taken 
to Kentucky by Henry Clay, Nat Wolfe retained the 

friendship of tlie great stall-small to the last hour ol I- 
life Cdolpho Wolforemoved to the ci’y of New Voik in 
IK JO, and entered the counting, houseol his elder brother, 
Joel Wo|fe, who was then largely engaged iu tin- imppr- 
taliou t-f brandy and gin from Vrat.ee uml llollai.il. 

| Voting Wolfe’s Imsin-ss i|iiulifieaiions and en.-ig. lie per- 
severance sotm gave I am a | rominent posiiion in the 
house of his l.rolhi r, and when he reached the age of 
21 I e tiecame a parti., r. 

Iu 183# that brother established the first distdleiy in 
Schiedam (Holland) ever under aken hv nu Aimricnn, 
and it yet continues, and is the place where the famous 

“H’o'ft* Schiedam Aromatic .S.AM.1/./.1" is now iiwtiu- 

Iii 1818 the senior partner of the house retired from 
active business, having accumulated a large fortnne. 11 
that same year Udolplto Wolfe nude the fortunate di 
emeries that led to the manufacture ul bi- now wort 1- 
aide-fatmd “SelucdaneSclinappa '1 

Udolpho Wolfe, although a merchant, has ever tal. n 

a prominent interest in the puli'ieal ipteationsul the day, 
especially, in stern, though di«in(erested, opposition to 

eech end every poliUcol party or 1* 4>ler •li° ftinndto 
disturb the sacred institutions of the South, where lie 
was born. 

In any matter that alT.-cted Virginia or her trading 
men, whether of the present or of the glorious |iast, Mr. 
Widle has taken a deep and patriotic interest. When 
the removal of the r< main*of the lamented Monroe, who 
had been a warm personal Mend of Mr. Wolfe's father, 
as well as of himself, wn* resolved upon, no man took 
a more active part than Mr. Wolfe. 

When the Seventh Kegiment returned lo N -w Y ork, 
Mr. Wolfe compiled and published a book, with a full 
narrationsof every thing connected with t! e obsequies 

iof the late ex president, at an expense t>f three or four 

! thousand dollars. This book al»o contained % full des- 

ieriptbin of the-famed Seventh Kegiment, and also hio- 

igraphieal sketejies pf the princijatl (fleers. |t eontain- 

i,wi 
copies, ami also press tiled through Governor Wise and 
'the Mayor of Norfolk, copies of Ihe I took to all the prin- 
ji ip.jl c'.'yil *nd qiilitivrv Officer*, and, in addition, he placed 

Reopy ill dvcrjt public library in the different States — 

lot only fvmtiiyril liiiifself, lie married »| nly of Mo- 
tile, ^lai, tin*. •• 
! 'In closing ilijs article, we merely desire to say that the 
history of this eminent energetic merchant gives the Ip 
to the oft-repea[led elfarge tlt«t the South prodnee* no 

tdmiiicicial men of dlstluetloh. Mr. Wolfe is the mo-t 

; fRtciialvc merchant in 1tis lininidvnf cnmniereiuL manu- 

facture that haiVever.livdd in this Union. 
I 1 ■ 

! C- CEK1ET, 
i i Oslum IB 

MATCH lily. JliMKLftY A.\l» SILVER H Uli, 
KAUI.K NQDARlt, MAIN STRUT, 

j III. Iillioud, VB, 

tCVURVUESORUTlON 0» 

WATCHES, IN fl y I. D AND S 11. V E R CASES, 

kioii Diamond jewelry 
.MnIKO, (Olt.tL, L.tY.« AND PKANt NKTft 
1 AI1AKR TKA 8ICTH, 
t' P1T0HKR8, 00m.ttT», j | BrOONA AND VuKIA, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
Npnww*, Pvrkx, Lwitli a, Ai., At-, 

t<r -tr 
_____ 

Iiutir: J LIliHT! ! 
MUMTt!! 

Just rei-etvr t a la-ire an I tieaatirut assortment ol 
HAS Clf ANIltl.lKliS, 

PgN PANTS, 
ItltAORKT.S, lo 

ALSO, 
KKRitfinr on. ciiANr)r.r.ir.vs, with ♦, a. a »n.t r. iiurnkra 

We call i|M-elsl attention 1.1 tli-se ir.neli, knuwlnx we nan offer 
Ill.tuceluenU that cannot tab in I’lea.e, 

AT* IHIN8, H’l.I.RN A Oh, 
itelO Corner 9th amt Itroatt StvatiS. 

•lit RKIi* OP HKAUV rlllllfK liakllK* 
ill Ht rrk.R, for lalehy Wit. WAI.I.AOK 80N8. 

deia—ntw 

HLAI KRiUVX HAMM n-t % HHtNIlt, 
oral VI nla if el. fir late by 

Mil it im pi Air, lnmui h>. • « 

'IHI IIOI NKI4 »*:»•: I* I 11*. We Invteth* attention nf 
1 llouaekeej era ami others oar stuck ol 

IHnns and Tea Hrla 
Glassware, of every d<scrl|*lon 
Silver Plated and ttrllanla Hood# 
Wallets, In self 

Japanned Tol H-Wars 
Keroserr l.ampr, A<*. 

Our stork for retailing wan never better than at present, and 
wt are determined to olfer good* at a mall advance u<i r.al. 

WM f. HITLER A MN, 
,i,i it Po«i ii 

I860. DECEMBER ITII. 1860. 
K I* E< ML fi % I. 

IMPORTANT NOTICR 
f|7 R PRICE A 00.. with the view nf rising out Wilts depart- 
1 # ment• nf stock, will, durln f the present month, offer at a 

gnat sacrifice, a Urge lot of 
Rlegnut Silks an I Milk Rcl.**, 

Caslun* re and Valencia Rob’S, 
Muaila'nsand Mouslain Rohe*. 

Veluirs and Velour Kohrt, 
anil many other DRKM GOGH®. 

Most of these go *d* are rftil Frm A, anil arc to he soM o rtaln- 
|y to which tie particular atleol on of the ladles Is called. 

They have, ala >, an elegant line of Cloth ('leaks and Arabs, a 

dies Purs, in Vlctorines, Muffs, Cuffs, Ac, Long Shaals, Stella 
Hh iwls, Ac Ac all of which they are disposed to sell off very 
tow. 

To prevent confusion. th« ftrsl named job I ds will he shown np- 
or At i804 K Pfljt I A Oft 

ni.thTITlOk NMORA. Par M^WnM and Itoys, 
J that annot be excelled, and 'hraprr Uiau usual, for thr 
quality, at No 43, Main Street, sign of the big bool, by 

©c*3 WM WAIEH. 

^|A«JNiri< EWT UPT HtMiRk 
1 

MORRIS’ Bookstore, 
97 MAIN STRKBT. 

The Poetical Works of Thomas Gray; in 7 vols llao; half calf. 
Lon Ion Edition, ft 50. 

The Poetical Woras of Ihe Rev. Georg* Orabbe; with his letters 
and journals, and bis life, by his fun. 8 vols 1'iino ; half calf.— 
l.oouon Kd tion. 13.IN) 

Ta e« and Novel-, by Va’la Edgeworth; In 10 vol*;half calf,with 
aayravtngi on steel London Edition. I** ini. 

Hip poetl. al Wnrks of Thos. Moore, colle ted l>y himself; In 10 
vols litno; half Turkey. London Edit Ion. 15.00 

Poems r*f Win Wordin’ *rlh, selected and edltrd hy Robirt Avia 
WIHm'dt Illustrated with 100d*t:gns by I Irket Poster and oihe s. 

1 vol, 4u ; morocco; extra gilt; Loud* n Edith.n 8.00. 
I alia Rookh, Illustrate I with engravings by emlneut artists; 1 vol, 

Syo; m »roccn ant <| ic. 7 W'. 
Poetry and Picture* from Thomas Mo-re, with Illustrations cn 

woo-*; 1 vol, 4lo; mr-roce esUa gilt. London Edition I«.IR 
▼tie Waverley Gallery of the Prlnrlpat Pe sic Character* In Nr 

WalUr Ac.ACi Romance. Prom original paintings by emluent ar- 

lUts; 1 vol, sro; uiu trei ar»th|ue lO.td. 
The Home Aff* tloiw port'av»-d by the Po ta Heir-ted and edi- 

ted bv Charles Markov. lllnstrnted with 1IK) engr»vlu|t*, drawn 
by eminent artists and angiaved by the brothers Dulaltl; 1 vol. 4lo 
...■. extragttt; I^umIohBdWoa wM 
nKfltRMI, MIIK «TARP«. MlnVKLN AND 
r TONG8 —We have cn bond a good supp y ol Pender*. *hov 
rli, Tongs and Pin- Mauds, which we are off, ring low, for rash, or 

to punctual customers. T. ROIIICRTHON A HONK, 
noil No. Aft Main »trs*t 

pAANKTIQI K |/|WAT«UIAf for fixing, darkening, 
ami producing a rich lu*'rt to Ihe Hair, Whiskers and Mona* 

lache, for sale by W. PRrERansi A CO 
dts _15. Main Hi re.-4. 

UrM n.rkKHl'l.-’1 i.»rk»r<i *,ck.M ol 
JVI Ihe lino* >111 till.. Ill kit". ii,-rli*r .oil ...» burc'k 

..i. h. rf.i, w* >m k ii i.ii-.i i.n 

%<■(«• «'H»r M.« imiitAM >i V4H anB 
i” BtM.*M!Ka, lu MU. ..J lo lor »W kjr 

_ 4.U-4 * WM WALL I OS 

ursitawtiN ■aeiHB«.-4 'vr* »• ..•«!*, * 
VV .*w *Tt\ nq?« * 00, ur 

A- 
e 
t . 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Tux Amai.iiaWatiox or LaitriTAOHi.—There is a grow- 
iug tendency In this »ge to appropriate the mosti xprrsa- 
Ire words of oilier languages, and after a while to im or- 

porate them into our own; thus the word Cephalic, width 
Is fioin the Creek, signifying “for the head,” is m In- 
coming popularix'd in connection with Mr Spalding's 
great Ueadache remedy, but it will soon be used in u 

more general way, and the word Cephalic will become as 

common as Electrotype and many others whoso distinc- 
tion ss foreign words has been worn away by comn on 

usage until they .scent native and to the manor born." 

•ardlr Hen Hard’ 
fli 'ad 'n 'orrible Vadache this hafternoon, hand hi a epped 
bin to the tinpoihccarirs hand savs hi to the man, “Can you 
h’ase me of ban Vadache?" “lines hit hache ’ard," says 
’e. "II xe ediitglt,” says bi.haud hu|Hin that ’e gave me a 

Cephalic Pill, hand 'pon me 'onor hit cured mo so tpiick 
that I 'ar illy realised hi 'ad 'ad 'an Vadache. 

tlf HxAltAOH* is the favorite sign by which nature 
makes known any deviation whatever from the naiural 
elate of the hrain, ami viewed in this light it may he look- 
ed ou as a safeguard intended to give notice of diacare 
which mi;hl otherwise escape attention,till too late to he 
remedied; and its indications should never be neglected. 
Headaches may bo cl issill.nl under two names, vix :— 

Symptomatic anil Idiopathic. Symptomatic llntd iehe is 
exceedingly common and is the precursor of a great va- 

riety ol diseases, among which are Apoplexy, Gout, 
Khcmiialistu, and all f. Iirile diseases. In its nervous form 
it is sympathetic of disease of the stomach, constitnlii g 
nick heailmhe, of hepatic disease, constituting liiliaim 
hihe, of worms, constifMlion and other disorders ot 
the bowels, ns well as venal and uterine all'ections. IHs- 
eiuus of the heart are very fmplpiitly attended with 
Headaches; Aniemia and plrthnria are also affections 
which fr« ipieiitly occasion keadaciie. Idiopathic Head- 
ache is also very common, being usually distinguished by 
the name ol srrsan hmuLirhr, somrtiuics romii g on sud- 
denly in a stale of apparently somid health and prostrat- 
ing at (liv e tin* nieutal and physical energies, and in ulh- 

r instances it cj nil's on slow ly, lierulded by ilepre. sioli id 
spirits nr acerbity of temper In most instances the pain 
is in til.' front of the head, over one or both eyes, and 
Nuuii'tinies provoking vomiting; under litis elm may al- 
80 I e named \'i Iirulriti 

Eor the treatment of cither clans of Headache tlie Oepl 
nlie I’.lls h,|jo tiei'ii found a sure and sale ipmedr, 
lieviiig the limit acute |atins pi a few militlbs, slid t>y its 
subtle power eradicating the disc ASCII or which Headsehe 
11 the unerring iudckt 

PninrivT —Mi 'sits wants you to n i.d her a box of Ce- 
phalie Glue, no, a lint I Is ot Prepared IMIs— tint I'm 
thinking that’s not just it nail lor; hut peilnipa ye'll |ie 
after knowing wii it it is. Ye «« diets nigh t|oad auil 
gone with the Mil 1. Ijcadacnc, ipnl wip4i some more ol 
that same as n lieved her bpl,i,'p. 

IliiHltiiit — You riiiisl uieau tip diling's Cephalic IMIs 
lli'nli/et (Id ! sure libw and you've seil it; lure’: 

the i|uarther. and giv rue the i'llU and don’t he all day 
shorn it aither: 

<'oiisil|>ation or 4'oativ. u. •• 

No one ol tin* ‘‘many ills that llodi is heir lo" >« so 

prevalent, so little understooe, and so ineyli itpglcchd a- 
Coativenos-. Often originatingin carektantfs, orneepu- 
tiry habits, li Is regirded as a slight di order ol too lit- 
ll conse<|nt-iice lo ejeite anxiety, while in rcatilv it i* 
a pteeturaor and companion of many of t!n< piost fatal 
and dangerous diseases, and ui.|cas parly eradicated it 
will bring the suflerrr p> an uit wely grave. Among 
the lighter pvija ol which ooiliveuess is the usual allei d- 
ant, are Headache, Oulic, KhrimialUm, Foul Hrealh, Till • 
and others of like nature, while a long train of frightful 
diseases. Melt aa Malignant Fevers, Abscesses, Dysen- 
tery, Dialrl.iei. Apoplexy, Kpilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, 
Hypochondriasis, Mi laticholy and Insanity, first indicate 
their pr,Hence in the system by this alaimiug symptom. 
Not nnfiequently the diseases named migiuate in Cop-t'• 
pa'ion, hut take on an independent existence unless the 
eansc is eradicated in an curly jtage. Krum nil these 
COlisid' ratior s it follow; »iul llie dlsoidcr should receive 
imniedlale attention whenever it occurs, and do person 
should neglect to get n hoi of Cephalic Tills on the lir> 
appearance of the complaint, as their timely use will ex- 

pel the insidious approaches of disease and destiny lira 
dangerous foe lo human life, 

J! lien I III* Ming. 

/’lynVinii.—W'II, Mrs. Joins, how is that headache 
,,l/s* Jnnrx.—timn'! Doctor, all gone! the p II you 

sent cured me in just twenty minutes, and I wi-li yon 
would send more *.» that I call have them liainly. 

f'Ai/erVfuri You can get ilictii at nnv Druggists Cal' 
tor Cephalic Tilts, ! find tin y never fail, and I recoin 

mend them in all eases of Headache. 
Hen. k'Nss. — I shall scud foe a hoi di ectlv, and aha I 

tell all my suffering Mends, for they are a roi/ hltninp. 

Twisty Mh.i.ios.s or Dm.iaas sawn.—Mr. Spalding 
has sold two millions of bottles of his cel hrated Trc 
pared filite, and it is estimated tl a*, each bottle saves »t 
lca«t ten dollars worth of broken furniture, thus makinc 
an aggregate of twenty milli ins of dollars reehiinird 
from total lots try this valuable invention. Having mad 
Ilia trine a tinusrhntd word, lie now proposes to do tie 
woild still greater service hv curing nil the selling bend 
with bis Cephalic Tills, and if they are as good »« I is' 
trluwj. Headaches will soon vanisb away like snow in July. 

• 

Own RvcimCKT, and the mental cure and anxiety 
incident to close attention tn business or study, nr, 

among the numeions causes of Nervous Headache. The 
disordered ntste of mind ami body incident 10 this dis- 
tressing complaint is a fatal blow to all energy and am- 

bition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain 
speedy relief from these distressing attacks hy using one 
of the Cephalic Pills whenever lint symptoms appear.— 
It ipiiets the overtasked brain, and soothes the strained 
and j tiring nerves, and relaxes the tension of the rtoni 
ach which always accompanies and aggravate! the disor- 
dered condition of the brain. 

Fair woaru Ksoivixn.—Spalding's Cephalic Tills ar< 
a certain cure for Sick Headache, llilious Headache, Me 
vous Headache, Cos iveness and ficneral Debility. 

f*iticat Dwoviry —Among the moat important of nil 
il»o great ni* ilinil diHCOvrrii'S of this age mav Ih* consul 
orrd the Hihteiu of v:itvin:tfir»n for protection from So .ill 
IV*, lh«* fVphalic IMI for rdirf ol Headurlu*, nnd lIn* 
mb* of tj didnc for the pievcnlion of Fever*, either «l 

which la >t Him* spr rifle, who-ii* Lentlits sill he e*p» rii m 

• I hy miff* ring humanity long u!t*r their discover* w an* 

forgotten. 

£^**Did von ever have the Si* k Headache? D<> ton 

e iicniher I he throbbing templeav the fevered blow, thi 
lo iihing and dipu »l n* the sigh I of food. Ilow totally 
unlit von were for pleasure, cnnverb.it ion or atndv. O «e 

of the Oephitlie lMte would luvc relieved you fiom all 
th' suffering which von then eiperienced. For tl is Mid 
o hi pnrpojes you ahonld always have a ho* ol* tl cm on 

hind lo use aarcctftion requites. 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE SICK HEADACHE! 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
OureNervous Headache! 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURB ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE! 

Ry the uaa of these Pill* the periodic attack* of Sertoun or Sift 
majr btf prevented; rod If t*1 m at the touiaenrr 

wot of an atUrk Immediate relief from pain aodilctn«» will b« 

obtained* 
Tney seldom fall In removing the A'lawif and BeuUuhi to 

Which ff mal*‘R are «o subject. 
They ntgerAly upon the bnvili, rsmnvicg Co tirrne:t 

for lUnxry Men Stmhnt’, Delicate Parnates, and al' pe tot * 

•f ml mt.n-y habiti, they are valuable m a hUMtlo*% lutp.ovli f 
the tijtpttUe, givinglute and rigor to the digestive *»K ns, an| 

r«an>riog the natiral rUattclty and itreOftb of lh a hole ay*ter 
The OMPHALIC PILLS are the rrau’.t of u g lav. .ligation ai d 

can* u’ly .n.lu -tcd rxperltnruta, having been In me many yean', 

daring which time thry have prevented and tellrred a vest 

amount of pain an I salf‘ring from Headache, whether o lglna* 
tiny In the turroue ay stew or from a deranged stale of .the 
S'cumurV. 

Tney are entire! VtgHahle in their composition, anl m.tf be ta* 

ben al all limes wiih perfect < ttay, without mak n? anv change 1 

A th,onJ tSeahenu r/<s*y dihttgrooaUo Arsis, tende nf/cu y 
t m Jot in Liter them to rhiUftu 

btWAftl Of COUHTf RPtlW! 
Th) gen nine have lire signature* of tfleury C. fp.il<flag oa ra« h 

Hu*. 
boid by Drarylst* aad all other De th n In Medir.nre, 

A bo* «III» a* at by mall prena’d on reei ipt of tha 

PRICE S6 CENTS. 
AH ordata aha-Id ba td Jrttaad ta 

IIENBV C. SPALDING, 
dt-U—A.iwiy II C.Bat •least, New Vow'd. 

*t 

BY AI'THORITV OF THE STATE OF VIRGINIA. 

MILITARYJfANUAL 
A Nl.tNI'AI. «r INRTKrCTION VOR VOLCIf* 

tki'kn ami raurriA, 
MY 

Major William Gilliam. 
LAIR U. tL ARMY; INSTRUCTOR or TACTICS, AND COM 

MANDANT or CADICTS, VIKlIINIA MILITARY 
INSTITUTE. 

1 VoL Deal H ro., nearly 70t> pages, and upward* cf 2P0 IlliUrA* 
lions. Price ft SO. 

17HF subject* are, 1st An In to.la tlon, containing a kIn**ary rf 
the ter.. h In uae among mUD ary m« d. 

2.1 Army Organisation. In whb h the organlsnl'ons of Infantry, 
Cavalry, ai»l Artlerv are ok toyrther with an outline of 
the duto-s devolving up *it ihe various rUff d> partiuruts. 

W. At mi ar.i Ammunition, contain! .g a c -ndented description 
of Ihe arm* suit *d to and used by Otv«lr/, Artillery, and Infantry 
of Ihe pre« *nt .lay, with direction* for pr. p a: lag the varU.ua kind* 
of an munition for these arm*. 

4th Infantry Tartlca, mhraclng the a hoofs of Ihe Soldier, 
Oompany, rktrmlahers, a* d Ratlalhn taken almost entirely from 
Uarriee'i Tactic* for lie Dolled Mite* tro ps. lo thl*. the preva'I- 
Ing system* «*f hcolt fo Igfgt try of the line, and of Hardee for 
Light Infantry and Till men a* adopted hy the generil gov* rn- 
in nt, are a rictlv a Ihrnd In, except some few altera* i<>tH whirh 
• ••re liens* try in harmonising and blending the, two ■>ulema, 
so as to supply and adapt them to the mili'U smice. 

.*»li. Target Pr .dice. 
6th. Cavalry Tartlca, embracing the school* f the Trooper.the 

Tn.np, the H»|ii .ilroo »tid t» •• Rrgtmrot, talun with profn-r niodifl 
call >ii* fiom Ihe D. S. Cavalry Tartu a. 

• lb Anldrre tartlca, < in'.racing the manual of the piece, au I 
Ihe school of the llaltcrjr, taken from the DulUd iMap At Idler y 
Taetka. 

Mb Conors to he p«U hy the tror uken from the gcneial 
r. vii’Mtl.M.s u(lhe |T«;t<,*»f Sink * Army 

9*h Fw».,»s of I'ff.adea, R- »irw-J (lut'd Moun trig, Order*, 
Muster*, Ha-trrs, iiimrd*, taken chhlly from, the Army Rrgul* 
lion*. 

In h. Internal Organisation f Oompanlr*, and lhe|duUrsnf 
Captains, taken from the Army Krgufallnti, and drawn frogs t!i« I 
raellral« xperlence cf Major Oilham 
llih. Doth** in Cain,* and tlanbon, Camp* and Marrhe*, pom 

the same v urc a a. 
••.»ih. Duties «»f the HialT Departtnents,to*ctagr wMb the oece«- 

suy form* ofmornli g repoil*. » ,u sluipa, ft ton*, Ac from the 
s. in vourc* s. 

11 h. T'p M«ynyf of hr lining Ire* ps into action. In whl *h the 
van lit ordetf fbal'l*, an I ihr- dull.* of Infantry, Cavalry, and 
Artillery, wf en in aclhi.i. arc ill* -iisM'd. 

14th. Conns Mar lal, embxa* Intj the orf awl talk ns of Courts, 
the rules of | roci dure the Itr.U i,gt, niencrg, Ac together with 
ih** doth x of tl.n Jud^e Ad .ocale, ih» form* « f the orders for de 
tat (.nr tl*r *ur', A«i 

|Mh Mi ale, en.li- n Ing U.e yertoua call* f duty, Ac su.h as 
Kev.il. T a* too Itieskfss! C ill, Dinner Cad, K. treat, Ac.. Ac, 

10th. App*i.Uia,emitalnUigth- Art c.e*it VAar. 

Extract fnm 0•* Un-trt if Hen IT. tl. /.V.A.nf .»*, A't.'t fccnc- 
tul if I irtfhtUl, t.i ft,. tiorsrtutr. 

“Major (III am. b a »r*Ju4te of the Ifwite.l Bute* V I B ary 
Academy, liss set vrJ in the Army, and b * ell known aa one of the 

ost accomplished la. ll *»i»4# ,.f it.. I nlt«dHtaDa I have carefully 
tx«mlncd ttla Manual *nr Volunteers and Militia, and report, that 
so far my | lJy.ru nl Is rrlUhle, It is the best work now known to 
me, o( Hist I ever saw.” 

iw »* ill be H- u. a on or the Tenth or nee ember, 1SC0.— 
Ur«t.r« nUttl *rconlii*£ to datiA of rocenllun Ml 

HOW READY, 
room’s MACOIIA'S MILITARY tactics. 

The week used by authority In the United Slates Army. 

Ity A.'Jl. Gen 8AMUKI. COOPER, U. P. A. 

1 rol43.o.. elo'.h. P Ire kt 3A. 

II.« he itnunt Jtmuijry, lifil, IohliHini to the Inttrlinear 

Unt ied of f7.is.2r*. 

•tld's VI<tiiiii<>r|>lii>i.« and llcrolda, 
With Interlinear Translation. 

< Jcspel ol'St. John, 
W'Hh Interlinear Tr*ti«laUon. 

unit ,n» j.umn, 
tl» Ueut-nant JAMES l>. JOHNSON, U. 8 N., of Ky. 

With Colored Illustrations, Maps, Ae. 

1 rot Royal 13m, rloth gilt. Price f 1 W. 

fslltispac* of Aiiimnlctl Nil I it re. 

|ty J. W. O’NKtLI., of Memphis, Trnn. 

A Kstural History, ulspled to both the Fondly l.ihrary and the 

School He k. 1 vol detnl '*e>. Very fully Illustrate J. 

PUKLISIIRD BY 

(’IIAIll.KS ItKSILVEH, 
1323 CIIISTNUT Street, I hlladelphla. Fa. 

CI'NHIKU* A HAILV. 

IIAt.TIMORE, Md 

|IP~Illustrated Catalogues of CHARMS DE.iIl.VHfH Puhll 

.lions sent I,| null free of postage, on applleatlon. deft—tin 

PLANINO MACniNBI 
AND 

STEAM ENGINES, 
MADE UPON 

-aOUTHERn SOILIII- 
THK 

UNION TCANI FU TI IIINCi t OMIMNV 
or 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
Are now re*dr to furn'ih the c«hd»rftt»d 

WOODWRITH 

PLANING MACHINEtS, 
WHICH requ’r* no oilier r.-eommenda Ion than their already 

established repu* alien. 
AND AI.S0 

NTATIOAABY MTKAU ENGINES, 
0* from 2.tU> 1A0 llorir powt-r, whlrli they rill hut hi at a U*n 
/•r/. v h-trite foot er than they ran he /ttmitketl at any North 
e-m K tahtt-hnaut. 

Them* MACIIINKS am built under the prr«or.iil •uperrldon of 
fOIJN II. I.KPTTR, >5«| formerly of ttro<Alyo, N V wh», mi ft 

Htnufftrturer, In w**ll » d widely known, and they are Wftrranted 
lo live afttUf cUon 

\*r orriCK no 231 main atkkit, 
Ni« i». 

Intend for Dewrlpl.ee P«^|»‘ let._no2«-tf 

MHimivts.- H*) hli l« |» line Cub* tfiweoetdu 
M Mdi New me NtwOrlean* 
:>0 bid*. prime bujc*r Home Sy up. 

K. flftir by 
Hein leKWW Wr.HIt A JOHN Cl WADS. 

IilM Ills tin AMI.I «*» are "■* 

w hand a lew l> Mibb* and Single HllllS, •••'Of One one*, wlileh 
a- will aell i. ry I..W, ns we wish to gel out of tt.e gun trad tor 
I.era-n In a ml id a good one will dr well to giro ua a call, as 

tl. » ran eeilalnly l.uy a bargain. 
.t..|5 T ROBERTSON ft RON. 

Aft* ft' I. K HlttNRV, of good quslily. for tale by 
ti * ii ii iiivenport 

■ 11 N ft: OLD W INft »ND l.l«(I OHN of every do 
I1 a.-ripUon, silltnh e f » Christinas acaanu and for aale In *|Uan 
tltloa to ault poiehiiae*a. Hkl.lHN ft MILLER. 

•■• t' Pear' 0 11 a* **i *"' 

IftllTft |'Oa*N.-.Mi Kbla Superior Northern Mercer Potato.», 
Pl.t received and for tale by 

,l„l4 liriNTft JAMES. 

nOIIKK Kft'ft.l'INt. IIIHIIW, bn In alort a toll 
and aaaorl. d slo* I b.iuaekceplnv g.mdi, comprising ev<ry 

Ih.ng whit'll la uaually call'd for Inihe hnr.iw.re line,wbloh wc arc 

.1 Ing very low lor caah. or to punctual rnstotnria 
,1,15 T HOIIKRTS0N ft SON. 

Ml IHIMTAHI WMHK.-T w RANDOLPH h«a 
lor aib* Infantry damp llulv, field, fm title allon and Co.vt 

Defence Prepared and arranged by L. V. Ilip hbola With Plates 
P.l.-C ft*t rents._Oil 

“AaET Tin: IIEST#” 

Splendid Stock olPianof*. 

WORCESTER'S NEW SCALE. 
WC oft for sale • fall aa r.rlnie-1 nlthe moat superb 

PIANO rttKTM 
ever offered for aale nthla market, and aak an eiandnallon from 
I ote lu want of tl.e IIK1T PIANOS at the fine «(/•neei 

A. MOKRIR, 
,,r A It .'iSaeller and Deal, In Pianofortes 

1 tallllL*. NKW: ft’ftlOl* RiKW OHLRANN iHO- 
I U I.ASsr.8 just re. el red. Tor aale bv 
noM -lw _WM WU.Ml'K SONS. 

• II.VI'R PLITKD ml* tttlirr fiOODN.—W rer 

^ Plaled Cas'on, Tnh'e and Tea Hponui, Hitter Ulabec and 

Knlve* Ivory Handled Knives, Tea Trays In acta and single, Ja 

p.ned Toll-1 8rta,»rIW Coffee and T.a Pole, Coal Oil amia, a 

■real variety. Tor sale low at retail by great variety. WM F- BCTI.gR ft ROW, 
Bo9 _No- I'J Pearl airrct. 

wv| gygiH —luonbWc family EaUaan.l SuperAitc flour, rbolce 

r^raodt'loraalcby 
__ 

HUNT* JAMTS. 

J*M" W*“*"ft»A.VAD«lf.n«T. 
Market PI4i **. Lankl'n St., 

ffeeiiiennaUn'Iv on hail a latge ■apply of D,uga, Medicine*, 
Raima, Burning fluid. Kf.ncfne OP, Paint Brushes. Hair llruahe 
Cloth llruabea, T**det Article a. Perfumery, fancy flr*n*la, *c., Ac, 

KKWORIMft: I, 4 SRft*K.--On hand a general aacortnimt 
loltitiU for 

NTOIIEP, HALLS, PARLORS, BEB ROOMS, ML, 
Of Ibe moat approred style of Burn ri. all »f wbiah we are off,rlng 
low. WM f. BUtl.KK 4 BON, 

,|e| If Pearl (r 14th 't. 

MKDALS OH <’K ANNIN—(Bring a beautiful Melalw 

type UkeneMof the ranJI<iat*c« fk»r PreaM^t tod Vice rrei.* 

dent A full supply of Oieae oiedalt may he found at my alort 
on ITtli *trei*t near ('ary. It Is moat elegantly and Uslehdly got* 
ten up, an the trim la of the camlldaies are lav Bed to rail and 
•er them They are allowed to b« the k-J heawuiifal had if* which 
haa ever been fni»t*n up ^ _A. a. HMHMI, 

ra|,R A^ ftglhKR.—IJMla. Old Bye Wlilaky, In a ore and 

rf JiU-lw r DUKI.OP, MONCHRR ft 00 

7r HHLM'HOirR *KW CHOP NcwOK* tan* 
• A Mill. aaWiB In alert' for tale hr 

d til lir DUNLOP, MONCOHE ft 00. 

B|a4VeW~AVKB«rA*T*.-nnc Drri andhaayy Rea 
v*r •tvnr-fl*a,i which *e o.te, ye.y .nnvlw n upRty* 

.a*, alright? [X 1 

««*•". MW.N . W LLIftMl. 

% surnuRN lock ummiow. A 
DWXIiLINO Locks of trerj d Uon ; 8li ling I*o.»r Trtiv 

wings uf the best quality. Also, Priv.u at.d Bank hoiks 
Mlr.gtis and Bolt* of any height. Bella hung, with or otthuMt 
Tubes. 

ALL KIN08 OP RKI'AIRINCJ IHINX 
As I sell no w«»rk but niy own manufacture, I sap e|*»re.I to 

Warrant It tu give entlxs satisfaction to thoer w »o a«r favor t>>« 
with a call. 

WILLIAM RKADT, 
120 Main Street, betwen Mh «r,d Pth. 

ftsmoww, Va 

SUARIH* PATICST • 

COLTER HARROW. 
WK Invite the atleutlon of the Far mini: Community 

to tills 

NEW IIAIInow 
which has been tile.! by inaov practical Par men. and prmonneed 
by them to be the verv best Implrin. nt yet made, for prepailbg the Und f.*r set-dli * small gr*ln, and t-ffrctuall> covering th. sau.s 
after seeding, with two h>i»<t d...i.g the wmk of ala alnglr Plows. 
We hare purchased tne right fc»r the flute of Virginia, and are Bi.« 
manufacturing them for the ensuing season,and respectfully Invite 
an eiamluallon of them. 

JjH OBOtat watt a co. 

UXO. B. LOW NX* Wll B COOK. 
I.OW.VKK Sr. < 0014 * 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
■limn ktuwt, nil un, Momma, Tiianu, 

naiwi m.J. Urpe «MMoa lo our «hnp, u nit the fcmlhffl 
tr»<l.-, w« ,111 nil «i U><* NoiUitn, plmal lx1* W> h.x 

OT.r 1... ftlirmnl rli»tp» Ilf I'lv.H an.I llrn.n.i filal KalliMif, 
V<mmtuM, ItHliont h, l'..r,l> eirrta, M lad.K 
.•mi rd*, *«•, Ac., V.uN aii.l CVlIar lh.ni, Iron Hhutirr., .nil tcrner.l HU.ktiutlhln, *u.l ttu. Uun. win. ,i.i 
despatch 

lY"ikMi-tsvy Bslflng for the country, made so as to be put up 
h) an ••« din ary mechanic. jaV—If 

WItii 'I ix ,x- < i(BBS* 
SEWING MACHINES. 

invsara;. ,( 
J. F, CINMi »Illl Point, 

POCAIIOSTAH COUNTY, va., 
ANiU* manufactured under patent* granted hi Mm and Jam<a 

Willem dated Jube?, tShT.re ivau.d July 1»,IW4. Patented August in, is.'*, Pebiuary 21, lwdu AVi hr.cn,,, d uuder ala other 
PaUntla,. overlie ife entire construction of the Machine coose- 
quentlv, there ran h- no I ligation iu regard to the pat«M Hg*,, ll Ij less u mpll. atnl Sliil the moat perfect working 8. wiug Ns- 
chine tt<i« In use. 

ll forms a flat, rrm and elastic s. am, which Is warranted not ta 
rip In w. a', and is reliable upon *11 k:ud* of fabric*. 

Frit e • & u. | ih. Xwry klacldoe warranted. 
JullN A. RPI.VIM, 

ltdvl. ’* Block, “i1® 
% 

12th and (lovrraor atrci rs. 

fllMI' ente'priiing proprietor 
I ofCUKMTNUT UROVK 

WMI Ki ( tie pur-et M. .|(c*r«l 
gent ever known,)has f*r» Uh 
d the community a stimulant, 

pure, healthful «uu Invlgoraitug. 
t the lame time a rnild delicious 
•eve age It la csleulalej to « o 
,W4v wHIi the vile drugged sti if 

that li palmed off on lb# coma u 
itv, and which Is Itjuiiuus to 
ody •ml ini ml. In sJiillcio to 

\ 1 J Mrinuain oru.ain, h« 1,4 
V _ w ■ / revived a Ll|.l..wu (rout H.e 

WfATK AK10U.TrdAI.Sl) IK 
T T Y, and kdd.Uoi.kl u tlliuof y 

from Dr. Jack,,... vi wi on, who teaiido under oatl. |u> lu >W- 
lute vadly. 

CRRTIHCATK8. 
Ptm.ipu.ro!i. Pept. 9, IxM. 

We have carefully teele.l the aam| le <>f Ohcitnutliroec R Urky 
v ,u rent u>, and Bn.l that ll col <ln« mine of the Pabononf ul 
■lanrec kn..» n ai Kuitl Oil, which b the character! db and Inju.l.ui 
Ingredient of the Whbkjtl In general u<r. F BOOTH, GARRKT A CAMAO. 

An.lvllcal Cheni.u. 
New Yor.g, Hcpt a, IsJa 

I havcanalyecd a laraple nf Cheilr.ut Greve Wl.bvy. rerrlvrd 
frnm Mr Chariee Wharton, Jr nf PhtladripMa, end hating cart 

fully tetled li. I am pleaied to alate that It it entirely flee from 
I» betn.ut or d. ll terictu luhaluicet. ll ii > n u k nelly pure and 
line flatorvd Whblty. JAM IS K. CHILTON, 

Analytical Cl.eiuie*. 
Bh»tu», March 7.1 v-u 

I hawe made a chemical ana'yila f otinerild aairplra nf 
Ch<ntnot Otuve Whbky, which peuern to tc frie from theheaey 
ku.ll OIL, and perfeelly pure and unadulterated. The Bue Buvnr 
of tide »liltky li d.-ilead Irani Ihe (ir-ln uicil In manufai luting It. 

He pectfully, A. A IIAYKf>, M D Ptaie Airaver. 
No 7ti H.'.y Utou Ptreel. 

Ferule Ly C WIIAKTON, J« 
Pole Principal Agent, 

arUt—Cm No. 11B Walnut ftreet. Phlladripi la. 

F|?EFMAPf SfMPSOM? 
^^extra^V^extr^s. M OLD V OLD \ 
% FAMILY RYE/IFAMIIY RYEI; 
#lll SKKY^Xwil 1SRW 
V^ltecre -" "'■ T||ka£^.'vV. 

f I1IIK alxive Pt'RK W11 WRY, CoPPKR DWTIL1.KII fr gn MAI T. 
J Kl) DRAIN, Itr'ntf tuprtlur and uniform In <|Uati’.y, mil h- 

•» improved by upr, I* p eferretl by cocaenrrt to **! alhrr Whis- 
kies, autl pr.rll uUtly r* oirniet.ded by hr h»*| Vbjs'rltu «n4 
Ch. mb Is, a » |m>**ccs n g mil the r« <|uirriiteat« of a TM'KTuMG. 
INYIDi.RAToR, and RICMKIHAL A« RNT. 

T i- 8rhtylk.HI Water, of PhHad»rrhU. used In the dlstlUtlon nf 
this WMsky, l« proved by analyst* to be Ihe softest and puie»t **- 
ter In the I'lilled Mutes, mid lo l' Is inay, In a giml digrve, be *b> 
trihute.l The excellence of this Whiahy. 

Fur tale by 
Fit FFII AN A Him PS ON, Phrrnlx Distillery, 

th» U« Srhuylliil A'irrr, f’kilti.fel/ > a, 
Oreicm* bo W*u bissst. Nss loti; 

H>9 ft*rru Ft-'XT Hr Phii iikirms. 
mhSI-dly_ 

IMHiiliETT Ac ANDBENOJI, 
tJOVEKNuK STREET, 

ARE receiving to* Ihe Fad Trade, Carpetings, C|| Cloths, Mat 
ncs. Curt tin D od*. Cornice* and Hands, Windoa hhadr* 

Paper llanaltiM,Called llalr and Mom, for sol ai ion ptU-rs — 

Carprts, CurtaiiiS, H?lls and Mattresses made to r.rdtr at ihuti as- 
Urc. Paper hanging done In Ihe rlly < country by supeilor vor k* 
men. [ocl — 

rriVI KEK CM HD. 

I.TI’DENE CARRINGTON, t.av'n* porrhaseJ the slock of lumber 
of the Isle I'd vard K. Dudh-v, *111 on'lcut the business «| 

Ihe old yatd, Co*Utr Franklin and 19th Ptreef*, there he alii I.* 
hippy to serve the old customers of Mr Dudley, and the ublko 
generally. 

Pto* k on hand White Pine, Y-llow Pine, Flooring. aluul, Che*- 
ry, Ash, Mahi gxny, Maple, Button W’o d, l.aths, nidi.* r*. A* 

KrDR.SK OAKRINDTON, 
nol_Car Franklin a ad hhh hireru, 

pilAII M PI'LY FAMILY OHO( I.UlhH. 

10 fliklns No. 1 Ooahen Butler 
If# » his Uuekaheal Flour 
J4« bblshuperhne Extra and Family Flour 

hm* ked hi.I Pl.-kVd Salmon 
to \ hi I. No 1 N 0. Roe IJerilnrt 
V> plrp* No. 1 Markerel 
*» 'll* Kngtlih lluinr. P.pg Apple gnil Gn»lcn D.ecgw 

Oil Mrul, Kj. Flour. Ac Ac. 
Ju,t icc.lre.l in.lior tkli> n ti.c lnw.it terci fur cnh or to 

prnn.pt ruiL.nw., «t MINNI.S A OO.N K.u.lly Or. rcry, Pill 
__ 

9.1 gild M.ln HU. 

kllllKT Ni't* II Full Ftl.g. mu iwn 
\ n aarly Lure v..ih ( «i b«*e 

Do Oahi art do 
Do Hoy»ih>af do 

Li p- Dmn ini do 
Do put Dutch do 

Parly Cauliflowers 
R nndRatoy Hpan'th 
Hi Hit i» Curled Kale 
tarty flutter lettuce 

Do Hardr II auiiorr smith do 
Black au.l Hpsnlsh Radlah, for rale bj 

-«*_WM I'Al.klKR, RON A 00. 

GKNTft* IIHO.%11 Tlf R4 II > mil s. Y.ry l.l.-t «» 
for winter wear an.l Double Hole, very iiipolcr and chear 

at No 43 Mil. .street, at Hign of the Big Boot, by 
_WML W m HU. 
W W BKi 4*10 IR. SI bbla. Wilson's Mu.ry ('ounljr Fwirl 
I Cider, put# juice *.f the apple, an J «xreedlrply fire <j allir. 
ju»t received and for Male ty HPLDFN A Mil LIB, 
^_Cor Pearl and Cary tiA 

fI1H4INK PAKIYIPItti IfIMFT -Just n retted a f»7« 1 supply of thus* ce*»4 rail d Farmers Long I * iLatlr Hols 
Hewed ItooU, at No. 43 Main Hlrert, sign f tlie bie U «*». by 

WM WAIAII 

I860. FALL TRADE. tM. 
CO A nil ajatkk IAI-R. 

IltDN AXLF.’J.--f/),l«4i Ik* Iron Axles, from 1 m~m—a 
3 Inches, with | ',*« or nut# f4l s«ts Tomlinson's 

and Ives' Jy pat., and Ts|*er a *»«•*. 
81’KIMiB. *lm ■ 

If,000 In. T< tultnou’s Bareids Hteel, tampered and common 
Bpxlngs. fom 3 to II* pUtey. 

IITUB, BPdKKH, Ac. 
fhOseti Gum nul*,'.*iw set* Hpok.s, luu rets Felloes, Shafts. 

Poles, Boas, Ac. 
CARRUGIC TKfVMISr.H. 

Cur*.aln, Collar arid Dash leather; Husnu ded Dock, Dillllpg. Mc« In and Moleskin ; Iw„*d Clothe, laces. Pi lopes, Tassels, Head 
llLlrpM, Damask’, Imod* Casting-, M..»s, Ar Ac. 

ITmi hers Hammered Horae and Male M«oef. 
To cvh ho* era ai d pioirpl ruftomrra. we ar- prt pared to offer 

govds ui eery Awe /., /«?«. Wild.I AM." A I I l.lol T 
Importer*, wholesale and retail dealers lu Hardware, Gunn, 

Coach Material*, Ac., •* Main strett, nearly op|.«.alt« fli. Clarice 
kt*1-_ocV3 

RICHARDSON'S 
IIIISII LIN E N S , 

Otn«Ski IIMPI'KK, Ar. 

C0N(-|TMHl« Of men»H1)-0N V UNKM.ind lh.». J, .lr< a. 
of olttAlolb, 0:< IIKMJINK (iOOI'H, vh.iuhl w th.l th« .iiv- 

clos they purcNoie .r. g.,1.4 with th. m 11.AI.* of 111. Run, 
I. N. Illi lin rdxiii, Mom. .ml twdcg, 

u • ruarantee of the -nun lor as and durability cf th.- Goods. 
Tltls caution la rrr dered rsaeallaily ntreaaary. ra lante quant I* He* of Inferior and defective 11 nee a are prepared season aft* *e%» 

J°n After seas*)n, and settled with the name of RICHARl HIM, bf 
••j.h House*, who, ’eordlesa of the Injury thus li Bided ahk n 
the 4nwrf*an eons ime» and the manufacturers of th* yet air.* 
Goods. h H not rwadBy at an 'on a business ar. profit’ble, while pur- 
chase** can bs Imposed ou with Goods of a worthies* chart rt r. 

J nnidd>CKP A J B LOCKP, 
#*T—1y Agents 34 Rcade Htrrct, New Y*Ht. 

DOVK A 40.*» iOUPOIND UHIP s \ NBA 
PA RILL A — Bvrre h*»U'y was runted to ccnlalu the virtues cf 

pound of the mol. Prepared and for rale hy 
noAit _DO 11C A no rvwrrDt* 

H4IKOIIV POnAllliN, 1(1 \T4>I(FHH, Ar 
A supply of the in- st app«ov«d always ter sale by 

noffl__» OVk A OOJD* aysU*a^ 

MPDK’VRE CHRMTHcf all sites »u tall*for family srd 
Plan'ation u«*. Ajsu, PfcyMe'ant Pmket cases. Disserting 

Cases, Harytosl and Defclh) InaivWttenH for a -»e at HVDdelph.a 
pliers *y W PtWlBON 4 CO., 

wrtt )MM*laltis«S 


